Chapter Chief Candidate Form

Before running for this position, please read the responsibilities and duties of this position below:

Chapter Chief

1. Meets monthly with the chapter officers, committee chairmen, and adviser(s).
2. Attends all chapter meetings and events.
3. Carries out well-planned and effective chapter meetings and activities.
4. Supervises unit elections in the chapter.
5. Attends requested meetings to represent the chapter.
6. Is responsible to ensure all chapter assignments are completed.
7. Ensures that the chapter vice chief of elections/unit elections committee chairman has organized a unit election team for each unit requesting an election.
8. Ensures that the chapter vice chief of ceremonies/ceremonies committee chairman has organized Arrow of Light ceremony team(s), Call Out ceremony team(s), Eagle Court of Honor ceremony team(s), and ceremony teams for chapter Ordeal inductions and Brotherhood inductions, if so delegated by the lodge.
9. Attends lodge events, including training sessions (e.g., Lodge Leadership Development).
10. Represents chapter at all lodge executive committee (LEC) meetings, first Wednesday of each month at 7 PM at Aloha Council service center.
11. Serves as a positive example of leadership and represents the OA well.
12. Supports the lodge in promoting all OA events to chapter members.
13. Is responsible for constant communication with chapter members.
14. Wears the Scout uniform correctly.

Please sign this form and have your parents/guardians sign if you agree to commit to the duties listed above.

Youth Signature: ________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________